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EFFECT OF A LOW-LOSS AIR VALVE ON 
PZ-':,JTORlI.AHCE OF A 22-r.~CH-DIM1ETEP 
PLLSE -J}~T E{iGlliJE 
The performance of a 22-inch-di meter puloe-jet engine using 
a set of low -loss IT.odified air valves was deteno.ined in tbrust-
stand tests at. raID. pressures equivalent to sDn:ulated flight speeds 
of 0 to 330 miles per h ovr and for a ra~~e of fuel-air ratios at 
each sir.J.ulated flieht speed. Tbe results of these tests are com-pared with tests of the standard pulse-jet engine . 
In general) the modified engine showed a n L~provement in per-formance only at low simlJ~ated flight speeds . The predicted flig!1t thrust at high simu."ta-ced flight speeds was slightly lower than tha.t for the standard engine, and the specific fuel consUlllption ,Tas higher. From the results of these tests, it appears that o~~y a 
negligible change in the over-all performance of the engine can be 
expected from low loss valves . 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Bureau of A0ronautics) Navy Dep3.rtment) 
and the Air Materiel Command) Army Air Forces} the NACA has under-taken a study of methods of increasing the pOI-rer and the efficiency 
of the pvJ.se - jet engine . The nonreturn air valves ll1 the engine have been fo11.'1.1 to have relatively high losses and it was "therefore decided to investigate the possibilibes of a 10vT-loss valve to improve the performance of "Chis engirK). Valves with reduced losses 
as compared with the standard_ valves should permit the flow of larger 
l 
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masses of charge air} which wculd r esult in higher coY,lbustion-chambcr 
densi ties at the start of combustion and higher peak combEstion pros·-
sur e". The higher peak pressures should r\-)8ult in an increase in 
both the pO-wer and the efficiency of the eIlGine . (See reference 1 .) 
An investig:J.tion of various types of air valve wac cond1'-cted in 
nn apparatus that tes:'ed a small section of a p"l.'.lse - or intennittent-
jet engine va.lve grid (reference 2) and a low·-loss valve \-lac 18'1010"[,(' :) 
that could be su.bstituted for the standa:-d valve ~lithout further al tf..7Y -
ation t o the ~ngine . 
The performance of a 22··:i.l1ch-diameter pulse- jet engine with the 
low···loss modified air va~ves was determined by thrust-stand tests a t 
the NACA Cleveland laboratory in Mr y 1945 . The results of the te cts 
at simul::l:ced flight velocitir:'s varyinG from 0 to 330 miles per hour 
and a range of fuel flows arc c cm"9l.J.red with the tests of the stand.ard 
engine reported in reference 3. 
D SCRIP'rIOH OF LOY! -LOSS 110DIFIED VALVE 
The low-loss modified air valve for direct applicat i on to the 
pulse - jet eneine grid and the standard valve are ShO,ffi in figure 1 . 
The modified valve consists of two pieces of blue spring stGel fastened 
toeether by rivl~ts . '1'he valve spr: ng is 0 .006 inch thick and the valve 
body is 0.015 inch thick . The 0 .006 - inch spring is so prefol~ed that 
the valve in the normal position fits the contour of the grid . Because 
the valve s.pring and body are lap:?ed with the spring beneath} a gap 
0 .006 inch hiGh exists initially beto,;veell the valve and the grid con-
tour in the closed position . This ga~} is decreased by operation 
because the 0.006-inch spring material cuts into the soft aluminum-
alloy grid} thereby reducing any leakoge. The general climensions 
of the modified valve are the same as the standard valve and the 
modified valve can b e installed without aJ. tel'ation to tho grid or tho 
support plates . The natural f:>:>equency of the standard. valve is 
approximately 125 cycles per seconcl; whereas that of the modifiea. 
val e is 55 cycles pel' second . 
TEST PR0CEDUBE 
The standard va lves in a grid assembly were replacad. by a £let 
of the modified valves and the modified grid was mounted in a stand-
ard engine shell . Details of the thrust-stand installation of the 
pulse-jet engine and the t est ing procedure are fully described in 
reference 3 . 
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For normal operat.ion the engine "\"as started by maintaining a 
gage pressure of 2C inches ol Hater in the sUTge talliC upstr8sm of 
the engine a:'lc} tm'nirJ2' (,n the fuel and. t.he spark . In the first 
four YU..ns listed in te))le :!:, stai."ting was attempted viith surge -
3 
tank pressures decreasln61; from. 20 to 10 inc~es of water . In each 
case above a stal't:tng pressure of lO inches of vTater, the burning 
\Tas eso0ntial1y s·~8ady. In the rest of the tests T1in by startjng 
\lith a pressure of 10 inches of water, the .... 'li.it cycled successfully . 
TEST RESULTS 
In order to provide a direct comparison, the results of the 
modified engine tests Bra plotted vTi th the performance curves for 
the standard. unit te 1~en from the data in reference 3 . 
C O!l!Pllstio£:..1Z1l' ~~k:ill.t_nS:~' - Tbe pulse" jet eneine wi tb the 
modified valves was flrst tested "lVith a steady flow of air . The 
preSSUl"e in the large sUl~ge tarlk u:9strc::un of the engine iTas set 
and the corrt3 sponc.ing fl.o",- thro1l€sh tIle unit was meas·..lr.ed by an 
orifice upstream of the curge tcnk. The curves of variation in air 
flow with ups:,ream surg~ -tar.k pre8sure for the standard and modlfied 
engines are shown in figure 2. For t he s:?Jne upstream pressure, the 
modified llilit pe~illitted a flow of about 4.5 po~,ds of air per second 
more tllan the stand.ard uni t . 
The variation in combustion-air weight flovT with fuel-air ratio 
during actual operation for sever:il si...'1lulated flight speeds is shown 
i n figure 3. At lean fuel -air Ye.tios, the air flovT for the modified 
unit was greater than that of the standard engine but approacheo. 
tha t of the stand'3.:rd engine at hiGh fuel-air ratios . 
Flight thrust. - Predicted flight thrust is Sbovill in fiBure 4 
as a function of fuel-air ratio for several simulated flight speeds. 
The static thrust is approximately 14 percent greater for the modified 
engine than for the ste.niard engine . At low flight speeds the modi -
fied valves would permit engine operation at lower fuel-air ratios 
than the standard valves. At a speed of 190 m~les per hour, the 
thrust appeared to be approximately the S81Jle in either engine. At 
speeds of 280 and 340 miles per hour and a fuel-air ratio of 0 . 070, 
the thrust of the modifled erigine was slightly lo"er than that of 
the standard engine. 
Muxim-Lng_com9.~~tion-c4§ffiber nr~~~~. - Peak c0mbustion-chambor 
pressure as a function of fuel-air ratio for a range of simulated 
flight speeds is shown in figure 5. Data at. speeds of 0 and 190 mile s 
per hour for the standard engine 1'lere not availalJle for comparison. 
The peak pressure of the moclified. engine appeared to be slightly higher 
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than that for the standard ong~ne at speeos of 280 and 510 miles ~er 
hour and at 3. fuel 'air ratio of 0 .070 . A c ompal'ison of the plots of 
J?ea:~ pre'ssuTe and. thr.J.st for t:~8 ·test points of the mod U 'icd engine 
indicated. that these paramet0.L'S varied in a similar manner with fuel-
air ratio and Hight sreed. . Although th£..; peak pr8ssu.re for the m.odi·-
fieo_ unil:; a:pIJ8u:'::'ed to lie sO:Jl.ewhat l1iglier th...l.ll that for the st.andard 
lmi t) the flight thn,st :1t hIgh speeds was 101:fer. This anomaly may 
have bsen due to small errors in each set of meaSllT8T1l0nts that did not 
com:pensate each other . 
e1)EZ.Q.t.f1c. fuQ.LcogFi.~1!:l1_12t19.n. - T:1G power specific fool consumpt.ion 
and thrust srecific fllel con.:n.lmlltion are eholm in figure 6 . The power 
specif:Lc fuel COnS11Illpt=-on for the modified. engine "lfaS ronghly the SClllB 
as fo1' tho stand.ard. engine at a sImulated. flight speed of 190 milos 
per hour at fl'..el-air ro.tiob (1bo'-e 0 ,070 tut oeC'.ame greater at t h e 
higher speeds. The thrust S:!'3C ' CC fl'.el consumption 1'01' the modified 
engine was 10-wer than that for the stuncli..·rd engir:e at a simulated 
flight speed of 0 miles l.JST heur, al)proxim~' tely the so.me at 190 miles 
rer hour, aml greater at the higher spe3de of 280 8.nd 340 miles per 
hour. 
P:r:.e~1;U'e C:ys';:).9 . - No change in cycle freguencj ,fas noted with 
the cho.nge in vaJ.ves. Pl10tocro.pho of the pressllre c~'cle arc shown 
in figure 7 for several sim1J.lated. flight Epeeds and fuel-air ratios. 
Photographs of the preSS1J.l'e cycle for the standard engine are given 
in reference 3 . In general, t'.18 shape of the cycle was the srune fo_ 
both engines and no difference could be noted in the title re<luired 
for various c;,cle events . such as induction of air) pressure :cise, 
and expansion . 
Y.I?-ly_e life . - The life of the modified valves was consid.erably 
shorter than the life of the stand8.rd valves. After teet run 9 
(tc~blo I) , the valve grid assembly was removed and. examined.. Two 
valves had separated, with the 0.015-1nch pieces flying out the rear . 
1 
Approximately 7 percent of the v3.1ves were replaced after 6- minutes 
2 
of operation beco.use the;, appeared 
, .;1 th the r epaired grid vlaS run for 
about to split or fr~y . 
1 
an aQditional 4- minuteD 
4 
'1'l1e engioo 
a~ the 
hiGh simulated flight speeds and the grid was a.3(1.in removed. Ono 
valve had separated and 50 percent of the valves were in various 
sto.ges of fraying, ranging from inc pient freyin to the loss of as 
much as hall' of the valvo body. Photographs of' the grid. aftor the 
high-flight - s~e6d run s are ehmm :i.n figure 8, The valve deteriora-
tion appean to be greater at high simulated. flil3ht speeds then E'.t 
the lov flight speeds. vlith a different thickn ' ss, ',dth a different 
-----------~--~~ 
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body material t:1an spring steel, or 'vi t.h tho iIliract absorbed by a 
su1lstance such as rnbber, the life of the mod-ifioa.. valve miGht pos -
Sibl;)r -pe conaiderE.bJ y inc:raased. 
DISC USSIGN OF HESUI,TS 
On the j;:erfor Iilnnce curves it ca..'1 -Oe seeIl that OIle of the results 
of t.he 10",·-10s5 va}Ye was to re:'Luce t·r:8 effect of fuel -air yntio on 
the -v t:l.l'ia"J10 S , snc!: as cOlilb"LlGtioD.-ai .c vrelgbt flow, tilnwt, and pOYler 
and thrust specific fuel CO~811~L:ptionsj that is; the performance curves 
for the modified engine B.re flatte r than those for the stano.ard engire, 
In general, an jmln'v emont in power and thrust specific fue l 
cODsv:mptions vitb lcr·T-J.Jss v~tlVGS seems possible at low flight veloc-
i ties -out, at hi5her veJ ocities ., this ~:yrovement so diminishes tha t 
the oVer- B.ll effect on the performance is neglisibJ.e . 
The total air flow taken into the ensine in dlA cycle may be 
di video.. into three parts; tl'!at taken in U.ll.!'ir-S the period in which 
the valve is opening , that tQ.~{en in iihile the valve is fully open , 
and that entering w:.lile the valve is closing . '1'he loss in total 
pressure occurring in any of these periods will be a function of the 
mass fl ow entering d:uri:lg that peri cd fu"ld the flow 10SSGS per unit 
mass flow. The total loss for the intalce portion of "(he cycJ.e is) 
then, the sum of the thr ee individual losses . 
The flow loss in a valve of the type used in the Imlse - jet 
engine , aside froJ:1 that resulting f r om the eri d-support ctrncture, 
is a function of the valve position, which affects the contract i on 
of the fluid jet through the valve. For t.wo similar valves, such 
as the standard and modified valves ) operating under identical cond i-
tions, the total loss for the period during which the valve is oJ?ening 
is proportional to the· time recluired for openinc . BecalH:e the mod.i-
f i ed valve i s l ess stiff and ther efore opcns mo~e ~uickly, the loss 
for this valve should be smaller i n the opening period . 
For the period in vhich the valve is fully opon, the flovT 109ses 
in the two valves should be the same . A visual i nspection of the 
side of the valve exposed to the combustion chamber indir.ated that 
both valves opened fully and hit the upper support plate . 
In the lust portion of the j.ntake cycle, beca tse the valves close 
very rapidly (as evid.en eo.. by the frElying) and the pressure in t.he 
combustion chamber is rising, the a ir entering IilaJ be assUilled to be 
only a very small percentage of the total air il,te};:e . Consequently, 
the loes occurring c.uring .this peri od may be neglected. 
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At l ow flight speed s , t:-::e valves d.o not oper:. \~T,ti2. the cOillbustion-
cha!!1ber pressure l:1J.C fallen "below t he f r ee - strGalD. static Ilre8sl'.rej 
"\-The:ceas at high fliGht sI)E;eds, the valve s Ivill open when the combustion-
chaDlber pressure falls b e lc;w ram pressure" TLe valves wil l therefore 
open earlier in t he cycle a t high speec:.s) as compared. w'i tn the cyc::'e 
at lew speeds, The tine reqlli r acl to open the valve at high flight 
speeds "\-ri 1.1 be R sms,ller percentage of tile total t ime for air intake 
and a s:nall er percentage of the -total mas s flow enters while the valve 
is openingo Inaslliuch as t he eff ect of a low-loss valve i s noted only 
during the peri od "l1en the valve is OI)f)ning,; the over ··all eff ec t uf 
reduced losses in this period becou"es smaller as the flight velocity 
i s increasedo 
CONCLCDING REYlARKS 
Comparison of the perf ormaDce of a 2Z-inch-dia:ueter puJ.se -jct engine 
with standard va J.ves and witl1 modi:fied. low-loss valves at ram pr essure s 
equivalent to flight velocities of 0 to 330 niles per hour and for a 
range of fuel-air ratios at eeeh S iGulEl. tee. fl ig'bt speed ohm·rs that the 
modificEl.tion resulted in onl y a neB1igible cl;.a~l8e in the over -all per -
forIll9.nc e of the en5~ne" Qualitati'\T-31;'l7, the changes were as follows 
for tllev-ariouB perfOrlli:J.lce parameters : Prechcted fl i8ht thrust was 
hi gher for the modified engine than for the standard. engine at low 
speee.s ane. slighi-,ly I mTer at high speed.s , Com1mst::'on·-a ir weight flm-l 
and peak conibustion'-chaniber pressures were genel'alJ.y sli ghtly higi.1er 
for t,":e modified uni t . T'1e pow'er and the tbrust spedfi~ fue l consUlr..ptions 
were higher for the modified unit, except at low velocities n The life 
of the I!lodified valve 1,,':':;S con siderably shor-ter tban t hat of the st..s.nciard 
valve . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory; 
Nati onal Advisory Commit-tee for AeronautiCS, 
Cleveland , OhlO. 
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TABLE I. - PERFORMANCE OF 22-1 NCH-DIAMETER PULSE-JET ENGINE WITH MODIFIED VALVES 
Run I Surge-
tank 
pres-
sure 
(in. 
water) 
a1 
a2 
a3 
a4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
bg 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
19.4 
19.3 
19.4 
19.5 
18.8 
18.2 
2.8 
-2.5 
-4.5 
36.3 
34.7 
19.2 
55.4 
53.7 
Fuel Fue1-
flow nozzle 
(lbj pres-
hr) sure 
2200 
1800 
2000 
1500 
1500 
2000 
1400 
1700 
2100 
2000 
2500 
2400 
2300 
2800 
(lb/ 
sq in. 
gage) 
29 
19 
20 
15 
15 
22 
14 
18 
25 
20 
30 
28 
27 
40 
Atmos-
pheric 
pres-
sure 
(in. Hg 
abso-
lute) 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.08 
29.39 
29.39 
29.39 
29.39 
29.39 
Combus-
tion-air 
temper-
ature (OF) 
67 
67 
66 
66 
68 
67 
64 
65 
66 
72 
71 
71 
75 
72 
Combus-
tion-air 
weight 
flow 
(lb/hr) 
15,500 
15,120 
16,920 
15,500 
27,JOO 
29,160 
22,320 
24,500 
25,560 
34,920 
34,920 
30,600 
40,320 
40,320 
Fuel- ITest 
air thrust 
ratio (1b) 
0.140 36 
.120 32 
.120 32 
.100 36 
.056 457 
.069 627 
.063 401 
.069 477 
.082 562 
.057 604 
.072 I 788 
.078 711 
.057 [ 722 
.069 884 
aUnlt not cycling; starting ram pressures too high. 
bAtter this run, grid repaired and replaced. 
Effec-
tive 
jet 
veloc-
ity (rtf 
sec) 
279 
261 
238 
282 
1988 
2522 
2106 
2284 
2578 
2039 
2650 
2724 
2114 
2578 
Pre-
dicted 
flight 
thrust 
(lb) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
396 
563 
384 
482 
568 
494 
681 
656 
564 
728 
Fre-
quency 
(cps) 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
41 
40 
40 
41 
40 
Maximum Minimum 
combus- combus-
tion tion 
pres- pres-
sure sure (in. Hg (in. Hg 
gage) gage) 
21.0 
28.6 
16.0 
23.1 
27.8 
30.5 
45.8 
37.6 
43.6 
55.8 
-7.4 
-7.6 
-7.0 
-8.0 
-7.4 
Total 
time 
at end 
of run 
(min) 
1.6 
2.7 
4.4 
5.1 
6.4 
1.65 
2.5 
4.15 
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and low-Joss modified valve for 22-i nch-diameter pulse-
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Variation of specific fuel consumption with fuel-ai r ratio for 
several simulated flight speeds. Test data for modified pulse-jet engine spotted on 
performance curves for standard engine. 
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